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R'egronal· airport terminal is· renamed a1ter Jack Hunt 
. ~ 
By Elllaon Elllot 
Avlon Staff Aepol1er 
The Daytona Bnc:b Rqfonal 
Airport tmnfh.al fts renamed 
the Jack R. H unt tc:nninal, 
bonorin1 the Embry-Riddle 
prealdrnt. The cttcmony 1ook 
plaic Friday, Nov. 4, 1911 at 
the rqio~ airport . , 
Daytona tkach Mayor I.any 
Kdly and the Volusia County 
Couod1 approved the act. "Tbc 
trib\nc that the Votu.sl.a County • 
Coutlcil and the community Jlil.1 
tocby to Jack Hwll ls as unique 
as the man. For the nm time, • 
cow:ity buUd.ina will be named 
to honor • ciliull ... It ii only 
By David Fro1t 
AvJon Speclal Aulgnmtnl1 
Tht National Business Air· 
cnft AuodaUon's l6th &Mual 
.convention In Op.Hu, Tc:xas 
pre&C11tm a larae rorum ror 1be 
aviatlon manufacturini com· 
mw1.lty to d.lsplay thdr wara. 
~~m ~~~0"~.l'·~~~ve::11!: 
bwineas that WU deaJt whb by 
lhc usociation'• manbcts on 
October 4-6, the Dallas Convc:n-
tioa Cc:nter bo~""--
wJva ·from every ble 
area of the ~via.lion d. ~ 
presentations bfthac manuflc. 
IW'tt'I were YU)' dabotfle and 
lm~. a slab that bu)'Cn 
were to be fo11nd and no ca-
pauc ,was too much. 
Many new aircraft were 
prcantcd for the fint ume to 
busitlCas aviation 1111i th roan or 
•put approval. pointina to a 
finina lhat lhl• •!nlular attain-
ment bclonat'"rO Jack Hunt," 
read ·thc events propam. 
After an o~lna prayer an~ 
invoc1tlon by Dr. John 
Wheeler, member of the 
Humanltlcs/Soclal Science 
dcp&rUDent here at.. Riddle, 
... Mayor Kelly dedicated the day 
(Fridiy Nov. 4', 1983} u "Jack. 
R. Hunt Day," in honor of lhc 
dcdkalioo and fWfillmcnt Hunt 
hu btov.pt to the community 
or Oayt~ and for the efforts 
and adUn'Cltlents that hu ac-
companied him with tbc 1ucc:eu 
or · tw-nina a Khool of 239 
scudmu lD I~ to a ~ 
n ew a1e or advanced 
ac.rodyn&lnlc aJraart. Even 
tbousbalrcraltwueabi.apart 
of the c:onvanioa dlspla)"I, IC:Qo 
tors of avia.Llon coaoerncd with 
avionics, propuWon, aafcty, 
&nd lf'ainln1 mcthodoloSY were 
also in abuadance. 
ScvaaJ annou~cou or 
new and more dftdmt c:nainct 
were prominmt, apcdally with 
turbofans and iwboprops. A 
ocw cnsine b bdna Jointly 
acvdopcd by R.otb-Ro)'CC in 
Ora.t Britain and Turbomeca in }raftac. The RTMJ22 will rorm 
~or a family of CQ&ina 
of turbolbal\t, turbe>JWops, and 
tu1bofan1. Rolll--ROJ~ hb 
bttn workfii.s ott a fud savin& 
turbo£an £or tbe new 
OulJllrcam IV. lbc DC'W Tay 
provides a IS pcrccDt improvc--
mmt in rud erridcncy over 
c:aslic:r Gulfstream cnsincs, and 
university today of .. SQOO ln 
Oayto~ 
This formal occus1on.wu at· 
t~ded bf apnulmt.tcly JOO lJI ... 
vitcd 1ucsts u wcU u 1ocai 
idevision and new. covcn,p. 
Anc:r Ma)'Of:-KdJy'I P«>' 
dam.a1lon Or Jteck Hunt O.y, a 
tributory spacb wu made by 
Dr. lbonw <;• Ktlly, m&DqCr 
or Voll.llia ~ty, in whkh be 
ovtliocd Hunt't adlJcwmmu 
&ad mdclvot&. Dr. ke111 com-
mented. "lbotc: who make 
Lbc:ir mark in I.ht wodd c:rou lbt 
Juncc~ or drums 11.bd destiny 
·......,..UCbuJldcnwbo-
al«> prorlda iaa.....s tbnut 
and low ...iDe nobe lcvds. 
.Gal<ral El«tric dbpl&)'od 
thcit CF34 · turbofan eqlne: 
which wu rccmtly c:cniJ\cd 
Auau.st o r last year. The CFJ.4 
bu reached several mUatona 
alona Its production Unc; a non· 
stop fliaht of a Canadalr · 
Challen.acr from Claaary, 
Canada to Loridon, and FAA · 
•uthorizallon for a '.t,000 bout 
t.lme betwa:n ovubauh Joe 
Rowe, a34 Proaram Oa:icral 
Manqcr, commented oa lhc 
Cf'14•s aa:Omplishmcou in. its 
rusi 11 .. months o( tcrticc, 
"There hue bem DO CF')4 
cn&iDe cawed r:anova.b or lQ. 
fliaht shuldowm in approx. 
lmaldy 700 lliahU - 2,400 
- nilht boun." lbi CD,Jinc. to powa the DCW 
F&lrdilld JOO was uavdltd."l'be 
see Convention p 5 
the ru1W'c by moklina vWom prOcntcd to Huru by Jack 
lnto rcalliy . Jack Hunl is such a A seer I, Chairman or the 
mu." Volusia Ccunty Countil. lbe 
Dr. KdJy also commented on plaqUC", whidt outlines Hunt's 
a·boi>k' bdna p&sK'd around the • achicvcmmu and numerous 
room ti~ " In ~ or"Ex· ' ' aviation awards, will be: per· 
cdlcnce,"~. book mvari.ably -manently mounted al the, 
ab.out Hunt and his Volusia Avenue cn1rancc to the 
ldUcvcmcotJ. Dr. K°dly ap- airpon. 
proprialely adaat. "Jack Hunt 
Is ooc or t.bOsc men who haft 
made lhal aa.icb, &ad his 
lllllCkpou.nd b a ,,na:uon and 
pu.tcrn or 11.dl acdJcncc ... '' 
8aidcs the tcnnhal bdni 
Damed lo Hunt's booor and the 
(lld. that the day WU also nam-
ed in bb booof, a plaque WU 
Jn his owrl word&, 1he E-RAU 
president cxplainW bis self· 
imqc-: "first let me make 
dear ••• that I am oot Embry'-
Riddlc Ad-onautica! UnlVcriity. 
This placque," be added , 
''bdonp to thccommuni1y •• lhc 
students and • facuhy and 
·17° 
tverybody wbo nu de. 
lhlJ ... pouible." f 
Aflcr Hun1's~ptteh' !.!:out 
was 
0
propo1ed by tc"ileral 
Wiiiiam W. S ' chair· 
man of the board at U . .ln 
an Interview later" fnth Jack 
Aschc:rl, he added commcn1 on 
Hunt' s Tribute-:" "It juu 
blossomm out. We reallz.ed 
wha1 a tremendous pcnon he b 
and aJl hls cootribulfom to 
community." When uked ir 
lhne werr any other couunu.nit)' 
fi1urcs as possibk canclidatcs 
for this honor, Aschcrl added, 
" ... no, ooc at all. He~ out 
above.the rest." 
11'111 a/mul1t~ wH commof. of the vartoua wares at the N1llonal Business AJrcratt Assocla· 
tlon. Tha cockpit pictured w8.s fllled w ith Collins Attlot\lcs and representltlve ol a luturislle 
Gulf1tream Jet. (Photo by Dave Frost) 
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By G. Sherwood KauteCtr, 01 - • • • 
EtJ-it.o·rial .; 
;;;;J • -". • 
,,...,,... 
Jt rre_e~ 'Cou1Cl ·speak . .I 
"•" "!'. 
..-.:.,:.. .. ·: .. 
'\ ., 
. '. .... ·· 
-~· 
. 'Pa!m tr~ an: !~f lhlnis, n.!TDCftl' tall'mDfb, at~ 
whCIJ people aroaro¥d: Howqer. tbllrcportitr)wld tbt~ 
· ~~~tot~:=:e~zrt~':::".t:_L-
_.. . . . . 
campus. . . . 
• This Palm trct· spoke ora:.a nttctY-or .._., b9tb-atiout the 
·-siruadon here on campus u wdl-u CY,dl atreatn&. trees ,.round 
the nation' and atoi.Wf the ~ ·• ~ ..• • ·, •• 
t 
For quite some ti:nc, before tbC Int~ really aot rollltqo the 
Jr~wal' vef)' quicto..U lr .. 1a·~ .. lbou,ht. Tbc,uee cventuaUy 
. ~3::d-;,o~~=~,nim~~o.r~iortbc.~' 
Cqnettnina the campus ~ the pUn ~ .ikcplY !J'ou~ 
aboC.1.a runffil it had,cau.altt 00'1& breae •)iQIJllal IOIDC'W* .oa 
the campw lberc ~a plaqurr.,Wldcb ttM '''.fbil 1MIDOiial park la 
d~ical~ t 'l th:osc:,11udcl!trwbo DIED ,rblJe artmdlnc ~bry.. 
Riddle AcrOnaulkal UniYCrS&1y-Prtimted bi the paduadna dus 
August 1-981.:·_~c~'•!!f~r{wa!JW\!lls~.-lfhwulo 
a vety prominent place on campus. sum uoear-tbC visUor'1 park· 
ing lot, mi&ht speak ill or the Wlinnity tb. ~- SuCb • 
plaque', .ccordin, to the ttcc, ls or c:oune bn"°'1mi tO those ,W.ho 
have been 'dfredly atrecce#.bJ' a·ckatb at th:b Kbooi; ~if--~ 
--· :-........ -:~~t':t,'t:~· ~tbc:.::";'=tb~: . 
campW. 0(11'.-.~! M~Jlr..!!!l:'.·~ - · J:::: - . 111~.e:t!·te=~· ~-~::;;· ·==··;::=~;::~=~==·~-;·=··=--~=-=-==~ Jn commmtson 1bcbrooda--Ofl{,e ·"""".on cam· 11_ · ~ :_ ."~· ·-- _ .. ~·~~lsw=~~:==:!!:':~~ ' · yoiutheodestoJOUfldf, Wei .:llildlC ~ AtrooautJnl. pcOIC. ., ' 
complex du.rina • time when I bow tbeftl!-~ co .. be ln G80giaphical ""'"' 1qraphy count~ comet your • c\JaivcnitJ'• tceuriiy·- dcput:- Wc·at·thc lldm.lnktndon to ~=1d1=~~j~~~'°°:oa"!t"':.:'~:s-im~= lncompelance- ... -=0-;slhisandlliii';~~rcpusa-· :1~=-=~ ==~~~,U: 
......  .. ,...........,.....,,..h--... ~"' Tlnll..uit. ~- · . nas1"!.t-117"it-lt___,,, ·-·-·--fled.re.-.. 
"Somethina else bothen me too," UM ~c:Ofttinucd. "TIN We may-be trylq to become Roz 26.Sl /" · -~. ~Dll1. &nd prOodty. iiid wlw WW bC doDc fu the 
:::i:l~l:~!!::o'::!m=:..m~~~!t~ ~;lff=~~\l'C!kf~ . ·~ I . ~~.~-~ . ~~~Kirk ' 
mcnt. Is lhcrc such a lh1q on $bb campus? I( tbcR ls, how do $tr&i&ht oo the arqUDd, h mlJ BoX 7626 
they tdl the 11udcn11 lhcy .,.,~ wtw Ibey'" up 107 be~he dl!rtcull 10 "!1i ."our DlaJK>nor•ble dlapl•Y · 
For all f know, they could be coaddcrtaf nainins~ a iacquctb&ll wfnsi''. , • Owlie Samplt: ' 
court into. wd.aht room. Wouldn't that be. fwllly1.hlna. t.alina Apparently, soiiic:oot ln the: To the Editor. ATC fff aC.m? 8oJ: 4217 . 
~~:;1o~~:':~:::Cr=.~ ::U~ur:lo~c 1~ ~~~ ibc ~ ~~ :: To tbCBditoi:' -- - ~- ~ - _:_ ___ _ 
like .OmetlitiiJ Lhlj-WOUld do:'" -ClllfOlftll -wfli blic0ta1- 1n- dJed ~t lrrllata me t~tr~patcd- • · -I' 
Thisrqx>ncrthmooticodtbat&her.wuei.-rinu.sytofone laland, ProttudiAa ·rrom lhe 1«:ourowoualvcnily'11U'Urlty-in~- orPW-EAAIA'IC r. ~ --·.,..--.,..--:-'---
~1·~c:~~~~~::~=1if!·~~ ::f;n~~"'0[,~~=- -~.!~~- ,Avlon ;~ndect 
have bc'Cn cauaht In .lhc mlddJc: of trbft.appean to be tht U.S. of. this theory wem:i't .mciu&h. way: lporance b DO exauc for OW'.oplniom on tbcAY#on ard- 1 ~ • 
looklna:· for 'a war we can wta', -Ind tbe CUbau sa)ina 'tourist they have shined a whoic piett fallina to. display the f1q cor- • cte. "ATC Co-op Fee Qucstioo- To tht Editor: 
uadc'.Thcy,likcm)'ldf,can't ,tulpickap;rootsaodruneW1y.ll of Mldd1e A1Dcrica .Ql-milcs f'CC1tr. WbCn·tbc-0.,isftownat ed," October 26, 1913. From 11 J10~~~1Loak~1~ .. ~~ wouldn't be riJht. I cry for them and I cry foi' p.nyooc Ne In such wcstw&rd. This would mean 1 half staff, lbc Dq b to be the bqlnnlna of .the ~. Ul&D& \IQ ..._, 1v. ....... 
asilualioolf>dforlhd!~1a:d_Jrkndi;-tPrltfOL~l. _ 1tiJtifY26.!l~_JQ_n_vclup ~~~~~u~rcspca. Jan.YI& _!?Sl, we _gucstlooed · ncw1 story abOut lbe 
__ spc.ajc: for 1he trees." · the CUI coast or the U.S. , ,.au· , The correct way 10 -fly the the administration'• rcuonina AerotiautiCal ScicaCe~Tutorial r-------------------~ !"ouldhave101akca~1oact Alftcrbnf\&,i.thaUstaftilto astowhywcbadtopayfulluiJ.. · Prosram. Apin,· Uw "A'l'lbn_ 
the avian ~~~;ir°~~~:i!t':.~~ ~~ckl~an~:°:r11YU: ~=-~=.~::rs:iwti;-.: =::=::.i~~ 
a siraJiht line. ·nqpole. ~ immediately lion, & valid explanation for this with responsibility. From time 
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Everybody has a fiabt to a!tcr:thc f1a.a reaches the top, it charae- While at Washlnaton~o ti.me errors occw- but It ~Y 
freedom of thO\llht, but I is to be lowered to half staff -~TCC, we were aiv~ such Cll: · serves to prove that they ~on-
would - ~ppredate jt if 11>9 &lowly and sadly, symbolic of a cuses u: - · ly bu.man and·not ~· 
didn't Impose such a ludicrous nation that is mournina. At Evc:rytimc I read the A'l'lo11 
~::ao~Yth~/~~:nw~~ :U:;,.~ ~ = ~~~ 1. Prcsidca1 Huftt's idea. ~:6~~U&hw~;:~h~ ~.~; ~bry-Riddle. and jj then finally lowered ~C? ;u:::ll~ere intern not" co-op amounted to two lqaJ liud 
"ai~es!'1~u c!!;!si~ha~ ~to~ ~:-.,.~=without touchlna l.Costofcstablishiqncwpro- ~:m:phfe:t~~ · 
take a look at the"n-83 cat.aJoa Sadly cnouah, we somc:tlmcs aram. . . . Look at it now! 
and al the ffcW baas the . haY"C:lO fly OW' American flia: at 4·,t:e were .rccay1411 ~ :rcdits ll is Often easy for all of us 10 • 
Dr. Roac:r Osterholm bookstore bas dcvdo'pcd. You half staff, but when we do, the · WJ_<. the opuon of ratin& sdf. . forsct that the yow:ai mm and 
will notice that state bordft'tna · per_J9GS·wbo have the booor tO' ~. - ·women wbo. spend boun aDd 
Thc Opiniorl.s uPfC:QCd IA uu~ artQOC -...,,UJtbo9c orllw U nlvcnitr 
or all tht: mcmbt'.n of tbotSludml Body. Ult11r1 &ppeaiiq la THE A'YION do QOC 
~il11d\toa 1MopiAiomoftWl~orluruJ(. Allcoif 1vbmll*;Cd wUl 
be Pfintcd proyldcd k la QOC kwd, '*""-'· « tlbdoi.t:s. IM tlw dixrnion of tM 
cdl1or, and h.~bylltt"""*l;lf'Oflt>cwri1er. ' 
nonhem Arizoria ii oot Utah u clip the na, onto 1he line to · $, FAA dctcrmlncd the rec. houn intcrvlewina people, 
every map 1ells us it should be. · tWc it Oiust do It rcspectfuUy- cbcctlna the fKU and writina 
It's Colorado. It ls beyond my u If the ramlllcs or the laUcn . - collectively or siqvlatty, the nory, are &tudcnu. They 
comprehension why this tcrYkanco are watch.Ins. Not 1hcse explatdtlons do not · each have their course 
discrepancy has not bcc:o nor- only do tha.c famllia: dcsuve Ju.itlfy the additional suo ass:ijnmc:ats 10 prcplft, da.s$ 
~:i:::~;=~~~~~c==:~~ r«1ed. . thbrapcct, butsodo,themen dwJe avtt tk' normal co.op ,_ ~to write, and tests to 
11to iubtcrim lO u.c c.mciw Newt Olea& ..i CoDcse ~ Scmm. Whoever lhc new born !'ho aaVe their lives. fee IC'ricd upon us. Dowlin& ta.kc. Too, lhcy cac:b havt pu-
thcoris1 is, 1 would areatly ap- I aincady think it would be Collqe In ~ York also ~: sonal probtam to sotvr, all !.'Us 
~ ~=1bY1~ 1~;::.u =~bfllw ~ic::' :!~= prcci&te i1 if you would kecf! in the best Interest or Embry- ~=c:. m1~= =: ~l~~oyoum:S~' a: 
=-~~;:; :~C.:: ....._,.Ajrpon, ~ladt.. Floridanoi•. '"'-= tfenents and credit hours aiJOr the paper Ud be kcpt.in-
... iiiiiiiiiililiii•111J1lli••••••••••lil•••-.111J1•••••••••••11!11 ·;ui::~. ~ = ~U: f~":=~tlw ulyde Morris a· leszewsk·,. lhcAYion f0<1hlshlah1"wu lhc In lhln& 10 do b fmd (•vi• 
"- to cstabtlsh ud const~ a with cvuybody, I for ooc, con-
manual latt bcrc at Embry.' ~ulatethcNJ'f~ftbcAYiolt. 
Riddk. This manual lab wu They can be justly proud of 
unavailable to w prior to our their work. 
r1111 intc:rnship, tbcrdore bcin.a Dana Middleburf. 
usdcss to w . IJ this is the ad- Assistant Professor or 
mi.nbtratioo'1 rcuonina why we - Acronautkal Sciax:e 
wctt: ch&rsed, why wcrc:n.'.l the 
firn ni&.ht nudc:n.ts diaraed the 
cost or tht alrCnn aDd fliaht 
line? furthermore, OOC'e the 
. oriainalcost-oftbclabtwbcc:o 
::'r!:~u:~~Y~~t~ The Avion 
appreciat1~ 
dc:n.t d,utlna QCb iDutmhip. 
It was also ml"cd in the 
t4 v/on, that a dedsioo bad been 
made "somewhere in the dWn • 
or command ...... to lower !be 
tee to $32$. This wu lbe ftm 
indkatioo we've rccclftd about 
a rcd'*C'tlon in the fer. If thU ii 
'· .. . 
al/letters to 
true, it &1JpeU1 to us we are 
"'~~~':~~~.r":.::·.. the editor __:_ 
Cnaaaina in a ~ abuse o r 
this Proaram. Thc"l.ntcnubip is 
a.a c:xcdlc:n.t opportunity for 
1'6ole in'l'ol~, It'• unfonu.natc 
that the adminisllatlon is tryina 
to capi~ at the student's CX· 
;. 
_ l ___ • 
.-
SeniQr Class Meeting 
Thursday, November 10 
i:OO p.m. in' the Pub ' 




A.II· December gradu~tes 
requested 10· attend 
3 
. SHUTTLES 
·~·.·.·· . AIRPORT 
· ~1400 ~~-
fr~:.'HA Allr<>llT TO, OllAl!U>O AllPOU 






or your tu1~l.qent · 
-....--· 242 8 . leaoh 8trMt 
·-.............. ...._. ....... .. ............. .. ....__...._ . 
Daytona IMch. 
253-8188 
--- . ................ 
. . . . 
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Save' at th~ ·~~ok"sttite's 
November J -·30. 'Help .us 
reduce Inventory and- . -
·make r~om fur our Spring 
- ... ---:--merchti"'. rtt<t1...--, ---i ..... ..,~nesis~uts new-albu 
•20% off all Avll!_tlon , 
Maintenance Publishers titles 
~20% off.Snap-on and 
Craftsman ''open stock" tools.. 
• t 0-40% off selected shirts .and 
soft goods ~ . · 
Re-g1srer for a-?rff:rirawlng 
November .18 
sal~s llmlte~ to m~rchandl~ "l~houee," no · 
rain-checks or special orders honored at sales 
prices. No fur1her,dlsc:Ount on aales 
merchandlaa 
By Todd Huffatlckter 
, TatJ.na; it to tbc mu, Phil 
CoWm &Dd Oencil have • ran-
Cudc: new album out. The 
9:lbwn lndudcs aucb soap .. 
' '"T..tlq It AU Too_Htud", 
.. ,,.$ GOfllf• Get B<uu ... 
•• ,,,.,,.. ... and " HOIM. S, T7w 
S..".-
- -- alliiiiii'i-niiiilC'b ..,., 
mQCl:i tbe wne u all..._tbdt othu • 
muak: but, 1bt.n1 lhey pu1 11 
topchcr~ and mal£it sound b 
c:xceUcat. PbU CoUi.m docs , .. 
rabuloua.jol>-lbodrams 
and b. ..... wilb "" ......... 
..... 
. -·· """"' ·r· .h.~· ... u:.. 
. album dOn•t mat 'mucl\·· 
KnK In mr opinlOa, that 
doesn't take away from the 
peat mldie. One of lhi tonp I 
rcaUy Ute Ii "Hol"M 8y Tlte 
Sn". I aucu you really have to 
int~ 10ft11 o ~ -0.~ lhll"ft"lml • ~of1wany;-irtr1wd to-fydae 
·land what they're ll1ilJI. ...h&al the eerviclt, but I aboWd IDCl1tioa. that '!x serrlc:e .i. bo time WU bad 
ovcnll,the album b vciy wd! andlbc amcrtJ coacrDIUI wu tJw the wait red rWly did a srcat job . . 
put t<>setba and la W'dl worth . '· • 
buyln,s. Until DC:Jtt weekll IJ you CYU Id a cha.noc to travel to Chk:qo, uy ovt aom.c of lhc 
places mmtioocd. On m, sc::ak of 1 Lo JO, 1 ps.c Sb~m in a~ J 
A lbumS Courtesy Of rate ~c:icy 9JChkqo a 10 fO£ adtcmm1. Untllpat wed:ll 
Camelot Music . 
/[A!lant!_S~~ouncf s/ 
Daytona Beach's o~/y "Old~es" S!._ore .. Speciallst 
I . 
We Buy and Trade Used LP Records · 
and Cassettes 




MAXELL 90 Min 
UD XL I 2 pack $6.95 
UD XL II 2 pilck $6.95 
New LP,s al)d Casset/es 




SA 90 $2.95 
AD 90 $2-:49 
-Special Orders are ·welco"!e at 
no Extra Expense 
Top Quality Used 
1 
Records; no Has$Je Guarantee 
B Volusia Avenue Daytona Beach 
'. 
.; 
.• ..., r .~ 
~ - - ~ii-iiiiliiii~~ji~~iiii~~~ii~~~~~~~~liii~!iiiii·~~·.~~~·-~~:·_._.liiiiij-.f:ij~,ei;.~v~1oini~inioiv•i~iiiiii,,.i,i9~·i1i983iiiiilliiiiii~i. 
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~. 1lae .... lsr' dlrcctoriau~opl{ot IJ.•tcin Tbnnt ~ S,.C.. It Cr~·m lbed!splay. lftbe . A Xena lpokamu c:ica-0 ' lJ lbc. lmtnactor: 
__ ~aoiaa to_ltc ...._.,.. lbc: · emplo1los..:.JnuJtlplt_ Hasoc .:.Js aa dabt·lf!OUDll coappuurl&cd COc:atioG or a..A1vfaadoml nrts · mCoted .. No woW.t+11.a"9· cMtd wa.. dM ldotiMt Iii U.--7- · 
_ · • Pipet. ~ JV aa4i tbo9ld reduDdaDcJ muqaaaai to .. unit tblt ' provides tbruu : In ,ap Umarc:~ 4ue to . oa that AJ.r ~ fllal;t,lf tbia· • . cockpk, ylcwlaa ~. • 
· be.~lbliDaccmbcr. · •provtc1c moftitortni U well a maoaaemeot tli'tOoahout · a· .. ~,otlflbepllotwbbeuo prodDct.waoabo&rd.'qii~ ThepUqc· Dormal .• 
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- on tbc coavefttioa Roal" wu a 1CD101 ranwc. Al.&cmplo)'lldin • cnslne and mvkfa tnow• lbc De! -~ rer.ctY to inau tbc Inv.tmcnc ~· caa.aoot ~ tbi 
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~·Studard caDed' tl,c mmt ~ .,itcm wbk:h ~ cnainellmits. lt·abocomm&rids move a wajpomt' to ~' loca- mu.b~dUrtn,·pre- Umll ty,· ......... 
·· Commuter P.rop. 'fbe.prop b balanced performance and 1correcf power Kttlilu ror llonoatbelO'ecnthal tbe pOoc . n.labt tricf\Qai will oalrdroP f'Uabtaa....u.,.m.m"f'Clll.Ofot 
·-.sjioc!OcoJl1 ~ t« ._. aavlfadoo .... ......-. w~rt ud ~. malh.'. dalt<s. '!be on<...,._,. · •vrlos·dccom..-io.;, ... ror · .tbe.·IM~ .U... '"111e IMC • i:iuatualrttaft.~'tbeJirop TI>e Ont ll.Rpdown att!'IMk • ta1ns comet power Jor-.cr;ube • sppc:u- oa ~ tcreen and. OM cabin Ciia.'~..Tbe XtDOi: cor- dmllator1 pr~ &Del ~, 
· tsa rou.r-bladed~'wttb 1'cadla·1 rdcrcacc 11.icm clb:ab, ud mallllaLm . NI or pubo(abum>Gsr:oratbcocw poRtloq ll cw;rmU)' wortlaa, .~·~tbc·~ror 1 .. . 
nbt.-sJaa rtlarorc«I plutk: (AHllS) ~ ~)' ror" EPR tcttiQP for ciVJ.c. For.air- . /ftllmbcn ia tbe RN'A.y unit. · . with t.bc PM ud tbc HOUie of lOICnDllad. ttijbt." 
• 1helll cocul.pi a solid• bUlbaea or ~Wien uirt equipped With utotbrot· · . ~vfuioo aafcty "'; im- Repram1at:fYa to pus ~ 
• alumlnwrl spar. tbc Prop WU latrOCh.lced... by couim. lies, lt coatrob Wottlc:a' from w Pra.slwiy ... rqw~ b)' I.be tioD·requlriQa tbc P • .ei.s. The NllM CooYmtioa • .. 
_ d>oWd bdp la~ rcdudioa.. Oalp limillidtY. O[Jbe ~ tabolr to landia& flare. -• Xe.a.ca ~rpor&tlQO,. tiac)' Oataiaty ID . Ga:ac:at oW«-
=~~::::': ~..=ao;::o'°nt:<:: ~~!orrt ' ~~~Uf~~= oa~~~": ::!"··~=m'!!::°!:Cc=: 
abpla1111> prop1 • Ill modular I.a coavcsuioQal iyuaas aad in COQ]Unilon with tbdr RNAV (PELS)-: 1bc PELS b a bpod· · cmcrlcacc of Improved topthc:r to ~ tbc DCW 
daip--pamtU '"QGkt tili:dc wllh matt ~ Hlah ·and C:Olor watJfcr iadat. With lhaC& ~ ki fik orlCitilD ifm.ulalon. The hutiumcat IWOOf·tbH.rt lD '9tc lOth cc.. 
replacancat '#h.bout ~rCIDO'tlaa f.U\ll'C com.poneots of. current tbc~OklS6t.NAVmodc, tbe ~ f'.lre wltb &9 alt hS* Lb.a c:Qlt- Simulator Nctcoro6oP:aJ Coo- NO' tedmolol)'. COaw:adou 
'\hcPfOPC:IW. l)'ltcm.s. Juc:b u slip rinp.~ watberi.duwWdllplllyaDOr· OC(Udirec::dywkbdkaircoodi- ditkxu (IMq 'dmvlaloc: b a lite _ 1bl1 oac ccr talnly 
- Qdiili nlOoics IW........, &ruiliii;'"iiiFjliiiliir4iiiilil.,~ mii ~-iJidure. p1.,-tbe -donJoa ..m dlrmlr ,..,.,. tbe' • jiOiiiOIC~...,._ Torliiiold ._....,.,. lliiil l>ipllijlOfl>i 
• De• borlloo ud. their ban beta dimiaated, Ult the~ kxatioo Of the VORTAC ln • • tcalJ, n b made ot Xapton.· . "iascrumatt boojl. Tbe,unJt cOo- decades i.o COCDC JUll miibt 
maaufac:t\lrtl'1 _.,;ln Dlalluto dual rotati.nawbcebspinatooc-· use, and any RNA.v waypohlu rue rcsbu.at polymldc IDm. 1t sistJ.of spedaL aotila tot the bocomc a r'dJ Ufc Buct aopn 
providc:~vkwoftbccoctpillto scwntbthcn'tcorconva:rtiooal norcd. nicfmi:uc:ocyorthcM> hu beca tested to~ ' studcnl to..,. and~ lntbt~U.,itr'Udtbr 
come.~Sperry pve a view of' l)TOl.11!cAH•RSbdcsfsnedto live VOl\TAC ~ bt ahown ln tcmpcniura pu.ter tban~6~ coatrol ldecttor for the_~ ~ '1"opcn&c· 
P"!"------------------~ 
The Managaniant: Club 
... . .. """"'' ·. p~ls llr. lgnalla., Praidaat of AT• 
on Novembir 18 at 7:00 p.m. 
at Tr·aasure Island Inn 
. ~1,,\WVO!~ l ·. \ 
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ere· are. 
Posltlons Op.ened ·o~ . 
lbe Court fo.r th~ .Spdn~ 
Applications ·wm be accepted· 
) . .' .. -
In the SGA Office Until · 
November 1o, 1S83. 
Get Involved: 




When: Nov. 9, .19133 at 1425 
Where: E~RAU Flight line 
Lecture:· by Lt Jack Floss, 
Pilot & l:.t. St~ve Crime, 
NFO in·G-109 at 1900 . 
. 
I 
,,_. --r---- . -- -----.. . - - - -.---
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N·C.A A ·:~~~. 
pres~rftf?d " 
. '
S.5.0 off any Smpl/ PiU/l 
S. 75 off any Medium PIZ%a 
Sl.50 off any Lorre Pfw! .... 
S2.00 off any Extra Lorre. Rizza 
* QJfer good with E·RAU l.D. thru ·Oct. ·,83 
Dln9-ln._ Delivery, or Plc"-up: 
Dlno'a Pizza 
. 1rP~~!..R':::c~oodAV9 WE D.ELIVE.R BEER 
Phon•255-0fl<U 1o;o----------------------'"""9 ________ ,... 
.-· 
au•· RldQewood. Da~-. n.-.--
Ma~e_ lt "Cheap:to Keep" 
-Get. yo·Q~ stud~ni 
:d scount card 
·"BE-JA 
IMPORT AU10 PAR1S 
Cleveland by·12 ovar Tampa Bay 
Miami by 11' ·over New England 
Buffal.o. by 6 ovar Je~s · 
Pltlsburgh by 1~ over·BaltlmQr~ 
San FranclSco by, 7 over New 
Avlon College top 10· 
1. N!!braska (10-0) 
2. Texas .• . (8-0) 
3;.Auburn (8-1) 
4. Georgia · (6-0-1) 
Orfeans 5. llllnols (8-1) 
. ~6. Mla"1( (9-1) 
7. SMlJ (7-1) Raiders by 9 over Denver · 
:. Washington by 10 over Giants 
Dallas by 12 over San Diego 
FftltlU'i(w: 
Redken and Na.us r~ ~ucu 
"' P~lican Bay Shoppln1 C~nt~r 
Daytona &a<h, Florida · 
6. Boston College (8-1) 
9. Bringham Young. ·(8-1) 





Tu., Th.,Frl. 9-5 
Sat. 9-3 . 
customers serv~ Free. Beer Wednesday S-9 
·sbanlpc>9, cut, blow dry 









sat u rd a_y I N 0 v :- 1 9 at 4 ~ p. m . . 
on. the . Concert F ·i e Id • Fr e ·e admission 
No cameras or recorders 
In case of rain the show w.ill be in the U.C. at 8:30 p.m. 
Bud-wei.ser~ 
-KING. OF BEER.Se 
-· . . 
·' 
' · I 
•I 
·' 
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·: . ·... · · ·cl·uJ?.~ ·~·: ----._ 8 the Av/on, november 9, _19~ 
.. ~ . 
• 
Corn put8f ·Cl Ub. to·'to\I r£p9~t I CQ~l>U t(!f~ I 
By Cathy J11ck~n .-.... Tbt Com"putcr bl&&t-0 bat Mcrin hlaod Tr'ld:lfta ~ i'btrct. a trip lO 1;pcoc1omicy · mc:qbc:rs. : For .;.tkkets and • &n)' .ota tcsu, P1cax cdnttP-
.sCVcr.J tows planned~ r~ lbb at Kiraacdy" ~'Calta on cq!ipu&U-f~.Y 9Cbcdulc4 ; iSetalla, tOniatt : Orland• • Cbrls4Jne 1todnal It tklx 6?p -, 
Sc-.iralmcmt>ttsor1~.com- .JDO'!lb. t:_lrst, . a Sat~~ tiih.W,ewUlbc fotFridqi.be lltb.~. ~ - .• ~tbiouab~6J20: • . -,oUq.nc1r0p .~Jq'!be ~ 
·) puttr Oub rtt'eo1ly partppatcd Kt"lritu/~brd ProductiYJIY ieaYIQf' from lbf' froac of Lbe will be 5caviq: fr&ll tbt ftOOl of. Jutl a >tan.lndcr 10 (bciile lo Compulcr Club mailbox iD lhe: • • 
in 1hc Alumni Phoaathon "10' • Seminar will bc"hdd on Thui.-_. U.C..at 10:t1C,.a.m. aDd rctl,IJ'Do· lhc U.C. at Jcf.oo Lm. at\d ... need. o( a Ntor_... ~ eomii'atir · 'Sclkknt Aa.IYicMs 9(rtci, ~-.. . ' 
raise mo"ney_·. ror the , RJ!AL, day lhc: lpt.h &nd F~r the:' · , lftaarou.ndl:i!Q p..m.·lbalaf'lcr- tr<U(1llq about l:llL,Q."in._"A .6ub doa: offer 1-:0 . . rut~a with your nu'I~ and · box ·· • ~· 
Scholarship Fund.'Thc t'Urn+OUt 11th. The' janinar, is' frce and ' 0000. vie pl.-. to cacJunch .t tip upOaclt ror.lhlltourT.WO scmc:a. F~ cfftaib on the tree • nwn~. • . · · ' 
wu good, and ~altho.uW ~- ..... ~ b •dcomrdor more • ~ vf.lhor'f caner or you can potted, on I.ht bu.lkda boud. · Tu1or' Lab, chect the bulledG ~The nat. acncral rDtttiOa~· u·' • 
didn'I win"nm Pr.Ju, thOSC0 !ho dcWls,~ thlC ~putir...._aab • briila.fOUr pft.. KllJb op"*'-- Mott. lnforawlocl- oft" au ot.-;--boa:¢'tn Cbedldh11. FOrln~ ~orUJbt .(N0vembertlb).1f1':00 •• ---.!. partlci~tcd didr~lKsnoney.lor • )ulktln bqardln.C~ftl· Se- .ls ~ed on the .bullctlti bOitd · lhcte t'YUIU _wj.U I?-~~le a.i ~·on :the ~~1c, Tutor p.im1 in 1~.Ci>nlfPOP Pull><* • 1~ 
the fund. • •. · cond, a tour ls JSl&imcd • to ln Cbuildina. our ac:nc:nJ.mcedas, •. • • Savlceoron,b«:cjmlo111utor1 . Room. O,,.c,.,1ucst spct."\:tr ' · , 
· • • · : • ~.. • . • c.on11ct Ro'.lw 00oldbcr.1 be MJ. Beu~ Buiihtn . I#rectof .. c; 
AHP .pleClge· period· 9omlng.'to.a close . ~~ .. ·=t~' .. b· '~...1:~~ ~~,i:.,.< ~~~~::-:.:a~~ ·--r 
· . ;- · • scheduJCd fof' Nom:nbfr lllh ~ wtio· conlribu1ed 10 thc: 0 Test ,.will be tklldna about ,8 • 1 
By ~lm,Aoblrlson • • In the \ride WOt"ld or AiiP bad a wte of tomCthina otMr ~r:::.!..',~~ e!~~-.· ~ood.~ ::,_ ~~.:~do-'_ ~r ~ '.~'--~ntce~:'~_?.._"',·;~ •· i. 
•' .. "' Amor\~c"'bl.lsrlftu lut Sport$, ~~ball ieaJoa has lent- • than Epk:ure or n'm HUftlf)'· -r-'.... -~~· _... n- "~'·""'"at .. .,.__.. 1• 
wttk, nf«iat" chw Tau 11 buJ)' Poruil1 ,snded and Rho • Man TV dinqcn. aocf that wu ·avaUa.blf or.you ntaY'brln& your ~· Finals -:ill M bert Mforc: , ~ $1.00 10 noo-fuembm. 1 -~ r 
c111r1in1 paddles and s1ud)'ina •J bfothtrt . havC found • inotncr Joe Juska's home cooked din.- • own. Cq,ns arc S6.00 10 )'OU know it and 1hcsc ttW' can Dua can be pjid 11 1ht door. . $, 
!. . by-laws as their plcdat p.:riod ls sport: In whkh they will show ::.: .Tbl_. .. br ... ~~~e!~-~·-~! mcmbcrl and,.. S7·~ <tP_ ~ · be i trc;a1 ~p: IJ ~yonc has H0pc 10 see you &ll ~e." ' ii• quickly romio1 to an md, The tbd9 · o:pcrtis(: ttlti:ey. Bill ... -_.cd"'•nn  ..., Plcd1a: 11ave just Com.,ktcd Stand Cr captain and their fint . wd'e _ready rot &n)'lhifta. 'The . • • 1heit nat1on1lby-law~and p.mtwillMpla,,.Son Monday ( foodlwncd.outddidoldai.d · L·s i...;..._~fs- mo' de/ rocket ·d1"·sp1a· y··. ~uv;::s:r~~~ ~t!n~t"~ • ~ 1~ 1~:8alls· Lots of ·~cd~·c~~ t:!!~·e::: , • f '1Jt1_ , • , . . . . . , . 
gOOd --.mk plcdacs, wcslill l\ave out (II(" Jot t'or bb many hov.n...,:_ Thb SaturdaJ, Nomnbcr 11: ·- the -ninth taaqcb or'thc spa«- 1land Yice-proid(Ql Jer(Wolfe 
1.,,,,0 weeks. Last Saturday, AHP brochc:rs • alavina: owt a boutoft. • 1he £.RAU Lr' Aerospace Shunk -_from a e · mw.m& caanot Nd for another 1mn. 
Thun9erbirOO, perform for 
Arnold Air Society ~LMac.f;)ill 
S«iCU wilfbost a~t to Ef- • site Qn Novtm .. bostina• ,. They've done an cxccU~f!I job, 
CQJ center _lp ... Orlando.- "11 -modd--rod:~ tz!ribhtoh-on bu1-now it's time 10 ~ &0me "• 
s11XknlJ arc lnvutct;-..&nd the campus on 2, anCf frcth biooCfln tht dub. • 
dc:adµnc io sip \IP will M lowillt y Space Center 1'hc l.;5 Aeross-t: SOcicty is : 
1ocnonow ia lbc Student Al;.. with .1. banquet afterwards on aft a.{rcmcl~ Kllvc, infor. 
dvha Orftcr: (U.C.). Paymcnt .Dtccmbtt 4. mativc, anCl cntutaininJ club 
will be due just txrcn we lcavi W.s also0 h& c JC'l."ctai c:inlknl 1h11 promok:I space dcvcl6'p-' 
=~~~~da;k~~;~n:,m.:.:,~~';;~\~f :t~:::~=c~n:~o: By AAS2Ii. Armando A. 
Segalra i" 
Last S4nday, November 6, 
1hc new f · l61'hundcrbirds 11vc 
~ trcmcndou.t pcrlormancc 1t 
MacOill Air Force Bue. Aller 
· 1hclr performance, the Ali 
Force Aswdation held 1 rcccp-
1lon for 1ht Thundtrbhdl. Af· 
nold Alf Society is lrfiUatcd 
with the Air Fortt A»odaUon 
and 1'10 111tmdcd 1hls rcttP-
1ion. Some o f lhe members had 
the oppouunhy to talk 10 the 
Thuddctblrdt .and uk tbcm 
qucs1ions Qfl w~J Ii talcci 10 be 
foe. members and SU.00 for other Tuesday a~6:00 p.m. in then L-S b definitely for you. 
l'IOO-manbcrs, and we will be W-306 L«turc Hall. EICC"tions Dues I.I<' X mere U.00 ptr 
~lna.. . . ~ncW officers wiU be held at · t rhneuer, 11nd •1:11.in, our 
Otbcf,l'tents th.al~ . ·~L.'1at mtttin1. and unfor· m«Un&J arc htld every other · 
CQ«D~I for Lr' incl~~Y·,Praidcnt JcffOuuct- Tunday at 6!~ p.m: 
La.mbdi! C~i . r{l·ises· money 
·1hanmi'r~1tnro> -~r~l5Ut or 
mm them. other fUtUrc cvcn.u. On. 
The plc:dae prOIJ:l.m b win- November 11 , 1qu1d too 
dina down 10 an met The mcmbcn will bdp n.10 the 
pied&• had t~r lut chance to Spc:dal Olympics. Tbac !rill be 
rc:t sl1nature1 11 S11vro'1· a wtne °" chcac put' on 
P iner!•. , Lui Monday, NovC"mbcr 12. Squadron 
tfovcmbcr 7, CW Robb Wllsoo 'mcmbcn and Cadre .wr will 
Sliuadron mctpben. cidrc .wr. ~cod tbls pany. On }ioVcmber 
and plcdact met at Stavro's for 13, tbed:will bcl flqccrmiony 
1 dlnMt mtttli\j. All bad a honorln1 ui1aceoun1ed for 
aicat time. The pk:dacs kt t.bt • prUooen-or.war and. those ~ By Bruce Romeo After 1 d,.•Y or wuhina cars. lhdr Cfforu 10 raise money for · 
mcmbtn know , or 1no1hcr m.lu1na·IQclf(fa. 'rbll 1'bc-b"rotbcn or-Lambda ebl- wrdrovc ro Ml. Phil Mett's the: R:lt""A-:1.. Scholanhlp Plo-
rttcnt ly completed proj«t , cc.remony -"lll haYe lUUI Alpha 1pe:nt lhe last two house in P~Q!:!?jc where we • 1ram. We called hU'n~rcds or 
They helped dean up the YM· 1peakc:n and wW bcsin at 11:00 W9tlce:oda kodln& a hand to the - aot ready for the Haunted Embry·Ridd1c Alumni lu all 
CA. TbC)' will IOOO Ix aJym 1.m. Tbc outside &how rcatur· C?otit11n Center ror tbe H°'1SC. Tbc H.Uat"ed House •• for dona1ions '° tfic Alumni 
1hdr fin.al tCstf, ·and on trq Foa,bal IDd Vlur)wtll haw multib&ndkappcd blind. Flnt, was ruu or ccric crcaturet. Th< As5oda1ion can ruch lhcir 
November J-4, their Formal Jo- concessions by Arnold Air ~ spent HalJowccn weekend arand total ror tbc day was aoaJ. 
_1J\e' boL.All.lllfmbc:rubal • ·cnt 
en;o)'Cd 1hcnuclvcs: and ate 
t.cniewa_will.dc:ddc: their dcsli.DJ--=----soddy_Loot ror theiands..oa_ - boldioa_. prJuh ~.--S~.JO rabtd 10~1.tds our coal. 
In A,mokl Air Soddy. NoYanbcr 19.- ~=i~o ~~c ro;~- ~l:~a or :::-::Sttt~lby 1~; Lambda 011 Alph.t will am- .--, 1inue In our dforu 10• assi$I the ,1 
S.R. ~ER·ROTT,INC. and . 
MARK .VERDESCO q 
' MILLER REPRESENTA Tl.VES FOR 
.EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL 
UNIVERSITY 
MARK IS YOUR MILLER REPRESENTATIVE HERE 
AT ~MBRY·RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSIT.Y. 
HE rs HERE. TO MAKE YOUR. PARTY OR EVENT A 
SUCCESS. ~LEASE, CONTACT HIM . FOR 
IDEAS,EQUlPMENT.AND FINE PRODUCTS. ON 
CAMPUS CONTACT HIM THROUGH. BOX 3036. FOR 
MORE INFORMATION PHONE S.R. PERROTT,INC: 
672-2275. . 
Saturday scttlna up the Wednesday, .,.,.e lamed 10 ~ school and romfnunitr. If you 
Haunted HOUK, and prepared si.aht guides for the blind in 
for 1 biJ day on Sunday. We order 10 hdp durina 1 blind 
wOuld like 10 ~a put of Lamb- ,;. 
da Chi Alpha and hdp us help ~ . ~ 
Jt&ttcd Sunday off with 1 car convention 11 the Holiday Inn 
wub at the Amoco 1tation oo Swfsidc. 
our school and community. 
drop a,nole with yow name and 
the corav or Beville and We Wo aided lhc Alumni 
Rld1cwood. As$oda.1ion or Embry-~ box number in the lambda Chi Alpha box in S1udm1 Activitta. 
~ 
Mac Dill airshow thrill~ Air Force ROTC. 
By C.det '2u. Byron Jones Pa.Im Beach on NoV'em~r 10. 
• Air Force ROTC Octachmau The c:adcts itintrll)' will include 
1'7 sponsored 1 trip to MacDUl a 1ourorthe1SK111bly llncaJon1 
Air Fo1" 8'se in Tamp& las1 with an oppor1un\IY to "Oy" a 
weekend. Atloul 240 ci.dcts II· S..76 heli<:Oplcr;f\laht slmul11or. 
1cndtd 1hc open house I.I Mac· ~· oo Novmiber 9, several 
..Dill on November 6 to view tiit. cadets from Dd. 1$7 llOl\J wilh 
pcrrorpncc of the. U.S.A.F. adcu from the: Univcrsicy or 
Thunderbird aerial dcmonsi111· South F1orida, will be lca'Yin& 
tlon 1aM. Tbc Arm} Golder\ - via an Air Force C·l41 from 
JCnlibtt pc:donncd their prec:c-- • MacDill At'B 10 Maihu AFB In 
lion parachute jwnpa at lhc California. Whlk 11 Mather, 
opcolna or the .00.., with the cadets Will ~ aivm I fotJI· 
various military aircraft on day tour or the base ind hs 
Jtatic display lhrou&hout the: facilittcs for Navip1or Tr&in-
1 ftcrnoon, lncludina the ini;. 
Thundttbirds. The detachment's precision 
Cadets will tour the: Pratt and drill team and band will be in-
Whitoey 1urbinc pl&nt in West · volvcd in the Veterans Day iac-
tlvitlcs on November I J and 12. 
On Nov.ember 11, the Drill 
Tear« and u'.and will ,perform 
for 1hc Veterans° of Foreign 
Wan Post (VFW} in POrt 
Oranac. On 1he followina day, 
1hc Drill Toam and Band will 
panicipate in Daytona Beach's 
Vcteraru Day Parade, with a 
performance for the Palm 
Coaic communily la1er in 1hc 
~y. 
If )'q\I would like u.?:.c parl in 
thcx and many other activities 
wilh a rcwatdina Cl.rC'Cl in the 
U.S. Air.For«, Ihm plc:;uc visit 
lhc detaduncnt to rtnd out wh.at 
the Air Forrc can ofrc:r you. 
Th; Corner Pocket 
13811 Beville Road/Comar of Clyde Morris 
Phone 787·2002 
Cozy-Atmosphere· wld• .. /eel/on of Beers & Wlnea 
•Specie/ every Mon. •f!d Wed: $1.00 Heln•k~ns & Becks* 
We((;ome E·RAU, 






r---........... 1 I One Larae (60oz) Pitcher .of Beel' I $2.SO 
L-~ .J 









-.-.• ~ BYTom Mackle 
e 
Rtcc:nlly, a llam in Jacbon- • tq t.bc- rq)OfQ. Eai&J.RJddSC A'.liiii~ -a-~---~-il .. ,
ville hdpcd establish a com- Hams all ova lbe·worid 'itill Oub will id topthn and trf1.0 
The Embfy·Riddk Amateur 
... 11 Radio Oub'1 oorice class is di> 
munkadons link bccWttO the await 'tor the iau.DCh of lhc live the IPKC ahuule a caU. • 
bcsiqcd SI. Ocoraa medical STS-9 miuk>n of t.bc Spaoe '>- • .,. • "":'' 
• ... • tn,.vcry wdl. Within nine wttki:• 
... ~ eYttyOnO in t.bt clul' wilfhavc 
.;~. taken lhrir tut ror the lkense . .. 
school in Grenada and the U.S. • Shuttle. On board will be Owen /'" Ir you ~ptcd. In • 
The Ham opuator In Grenada Garrloc, (WSLFL), who wtll bit bccoinina a • .o~or.,. •' 
WU opcr1t1n1 h!J Slallon rrom transmlnlna on I J...mckr radio. the cluia arc Tuaday 
uodtt a table buldc the uriivmJ- It's poui)>k to commwUcate and Yjcdft(:lda.y al 1:00 p.m. In 
P..ti•..,-.....0. ....... .a.11 ~ a• 
............ _................... . ......... . 
·~-~~T;L.-::=::i}; ..... Tie _.,. The dub .bas fpurred &4J'Clll 
·!: deal or a:uJ:nWum 11l-1ilm _ 
radio on u.mpus. n.. -diib 
mccti.nas aic arowina 1at1er 
r"YCQ'_mk 
ty •• Hcwcd a 1pcdaJ~i~ •. withhimusln.aahandhddtwo room &607. The hot smctal 
ls lnfonnulon across to avoid iiietcr radiq, a homcnadt dircc. - mccWls will be thU Tini.ndlY~•J~ 
-· ..................  ~--- I hrin& discovucd. Hf.ms &JI tlonal ante.DH ud abou1 1:30 p.m. ln the Facu!ty Staff 
~oss ~United Sia~ listened . 1wcn1,...fivc watts or power.~lbe ~- HQP9 to~ ,.ou lhcn:I ~,_.~ ..... ...-~LD. Mll _,J!9--~ 
a Sigma Chi do-sl-dos. at down south ho-down lo ... AVIOHll .... -~C-0.....:.. j 
. \ 
t R By Biii lukson who, thoush ochcrwbc cnp.aed throush the remainlna ha)', a wee:kda)'I wt hit thotc booU. u 
-- - Slpna €'hi pledsc: dass-Alpba- u --thc timC';-:- mana1Cd-to- fcw--1)Mowa)' Ai.s.htt-Uuo dM - should ,ou all. 
,fl Ela Is havfna an eventrut WttT. orpnlu the down-southeast swi"msnina pool, and tM' coll'l.. .--·-------'---,-....,..--"--_._ ____ .... _____ __, 
not only arc they orp.nidria the hoe-down )'C'I. Not a detail was sion of a brother whb a h i.s.h 
d 1. Otother's Pan,.; bt.it they arc miucd; 1hcrc wl.! an cn1crtaln- amountor klncdccot'rl1andan 
:::rl hlvin1 their ICCOad lil!c-up this Ina calle r who made unswpcctinJ VW ri.n ocxurcd. 
wedcend. These ·men have In 1own ror the weekend, 
worked hard so far, and can a· evttybod)''I nra1ions make alumni<-Oltman and Moore had 
. '>-1 pcct a healthl)' arduous· week. some KCUC and evolve Ut10 1hc oppoctllnlty to visit with us 
rfT The benc.fits to be pined arc. as dances, plcn1,. or little-sisters and rcmlni:lc:c about the days or 
can be c:Kpr'Cted (r~""hard and au.csis to do-Ii-do wiih, and okt Much 10 our constcnw.ioa, 
~·Ofk, pkntfr~. Good luck 10 to suppl)' ths C1'IC:f"IY fOJ all the we all iboWd have been around 
·:.• 1hc:sc men iD their wb. aaivitla, hot doss and beer. or in the da)'S or old. A.ills. we 
Conan1ulatiotu arc in order C'OUflt", before the cvcnina was do our best, have some run. aod 
for Brother Eric Dreisbach, over there were assorted romps "'ems our days. And or co~, 
c- Jacksonville airport fo.cus qf AAAEtour 
r By Marte Jose C.ro 
Thin&& arc 11.&rtina to really 
move for American Association 
or Airport &ecutiycs. 
At our last mectina on 
Wqfoada)', October 26, WC laid 
down concrete plans for the up-
comiDJ moolb. Tb.is inch1dcs 
acttlna a conccuioa stand 11 the 
upc:omin& f'oahat concert. This 
should help u.s fi~ the rc:st 
or lhc trimdtcr's activities. 
.. Some or lhoK activities are; a 
tour Qf Jacksonville Airport on 
Wednesday, November 16 
(mo re information oo thal 
soon),. and a dinner mectina 
Cc:aturina a aucst speaker on the 
10th or Octtm\W. Thai will 
'hopefully be both inrormativc 
and fun. Don't roract folkJ, at 
this w.cc:k's mcctina. Wednes-
day, No~bct 9, pbotop-apbs 
p will be taken ror the ,.artlook. 
So come on out aod act immor ... 
talizcdl The mcctina b, as 
~~r·s::: ~~; in room 
Alumni speaks to FPWA 
Lan minute lofo: lht 
Maria.acmcnl Club has pac::lous--
ly invilcd w 10 join tllcm on the 
Halifax River Boat Cndlc oo 
Frida:k- November 11 at 6:00 
p.m., cost ls $6.00. It you're in-
tcmtcd, plcak leave check for 
$6.00 madc' oui to the Manaae-
mcnt Club in' Bo.1,111. Ttckcu 
will be sent 10 '°"' bo.1. This 
event should prOYC to bt en-
joyable bf all . 
. ' 
FPWA ls spomonna auc:st 
" speaker Ms. Pat Loqcrio& on 
•'I Wedoada)', November 16, I 
pm In the Facu.11,. Staff Lou.nae. 
U MJ. Loqcrina, a anduate from 
:1 ERAU, h employed b)' 
II McDonodJ.I>ou,J.las Technical 
~? ScrvicC' Company -(MDTSCO) 
11 as an Au ocia1c · Elec1ric.al 
l'i Eoainccr for Aucmbly on 
"1l. Spac:c: Lab II. All interested 
111 students arc lnvjted to allend, 
drcu will be scm1:rorma1. 
FPWA will hold a mcctins oo 
1/ Wcdodday, NoV"Cmbcr 9, 1 pm 
~· in the FSL 10 make plans for a 
,~ trip 10 Patrick AFB on 
;,.o November U to ICC lhc 
I: lbuadcrbinh, the Air Force 
•/, Aerial Oanorutralio'} Team. 
'.'"- We will abo dbaw the outdoor 
... ~ c:ofto:n oo November I,, ~ 
speak.a Pat Letcrlna. and OW' 
todal mcctina OD November 16. 
If you arc lnt~cd iD joininJ 
FPWA, wrcncouraacyou to at· 
tend on<: o r the upcomina 
mttt.inp. 
··,c. RENTERS* 
Fffl Like He'a Got You? 
TM laMtofd 1:1 the OVY thal lakn UI 
)'Ololl money and g.t• rkNr and 
rkhel". Stop paying Nm and entotour 
1w1mm1ng PQ91, Pl'lvll• 1a11.e and sw• 
con:1trvctlon aawlnga OI R!lOO IC. 
$5000 on MCh "'9W lownl'lom9. E&l-'n 
kltdW\I 1wall1ble. So«lal lln.atlClnQ 
ptogrian\t (11.11111)' ~ '°' 7V.% ln-
l ll'"HI with Ol\I)' IO'Mo dOWn. 
s.18,800 SALE PRICE $4,700 DOWN PAYMENT NO CLOSING COSTS _ _,.. .__..... __ 
The VIiiages of Forest Lake . 
SANDALWOOD 
STEVE BISHOP BUILDERS, INC . 
(904) 756-0606 
............. .-"""' "'"'°_...,.. 
-."1.10D_,_ , Ol'..,.l. ll0----
"°"' 1J"" """'-
My Place Plzzarla. 
.... 084 North 1'.va Road • 
corrier of Nova Road and 8th Street 
Happy Hour."- 4:00-8:00 p.m. 




SI.OD pitcher of Beer 
Fne hllvery 
257-5221 
- - .... i..wo ci-. ............................................................................. : .............. 4-00 11:911 
....... ....... .......... ............................................. : .... ....... ........... 4-• I.Ill 
llaloal, .•..•....•....••.........................................•....... _ .•....•.......•..••.• - •. 4-11 I.Ill 
................................................................................................... 4 .. ... 
................................................................................................. 4 .. ... 
~·.:·:::.:·::.::·:::::::.:·::.:·::::.:·~·:::::::.·:.::·:::::::::.·::.:·::.:·:::.:::·::::::.::·:·.:·: .:: ~ 
. ................... -.•.••.........•••...................... : ................................... .1.JG 7.IO 
• ...................................................... : ............. : ........................... .1.- .. . 
4 ................................................................................................... 1.40 
• ......................................................................................... 7 ... .. 
llllraci-. ..................... : ................................................................. m- LID 
&adlnlla ............................................................................................ m LID 
The Famlly Placel 
'--·-----C-O_U_PO_N __ .. _ ... --···-T·--·---















. any large 
PIZZA -
with E·RAU 1.0 . 
·-.-to. • the Av/Qn, nov11mb11r 9. 1983 
... ~. .... . . 
..• 
·• . .,, 
·L. 
. ' ?·.I: 
·· NASA to· study .att1ficiaI intelligence·~fer _s.pace ·travel.--
XEHNEOY SPACE bdJqoc:madilnclntdlfamcewW KSC'slntcrcstblhefldd0f111>- putcr's f\ndlna. and lh'C com- Ddal.IM •• lballber or lbe " TbeaoaJoflbeardflc:laltD-
CENTER. Fla. - HAL, the fic- MVa' become a t.httal, th&:t called ','apcn ~· where. pu1cr will txplain in detail the workina; poup. • tdlJamc:c SX'OJect ml KSC ii ta 
tioDal computu of Anhur human.a will rcmai.rt in dwp:. ~__: knowkdat of a ht.aD&D ntion&le r« tu concluston, · One ~f the mou promisina, ' capcurc t.bc a:pcrtbc •or lbt 
=~~°2~~:~ ~~~=~ =_J~~Put: ~~-~y~~i~-~ .. bc.~---
vant and co,npuioa t'io tbt aperu workin& the Odd or ar· prosram. The buman',t~ 
1 
:;:1;°:; .. :x:,ri~= ''an ~:• ,advisor" In :m=-~~--_ 
1r0lllllr'Cfrw-tnrou1e-,o---Oncrirl1in1111Eru- avr: fiit'"111ben~ o iory control, and~ ~ .. !!~Int P;.~..i~..':; can potmtially free up 101DC or 
Jupller; frknd.Jy, ~ b,. untll ~pcd 1)'1taDI' •bkb. are wbowethcmaddnc:. t\lnct.lons :.:-,.:-~up . ... ._ lbehwmna:patsrorothaae.-
hc malfu.nctk>ocd and arew btcom.laa ~1 PoWUful Such •Jlla:Da !" alrpady In .. • · • , . • or;~IP~, Ql)'ICa lnto LlvlliCI. It eotald a1lo be ...s to . 
~:o:Uc'~ ~~ tb~~= al~to~~.~-=·Space :;.~<;!::'!:~~: don~:.-:,~:~~~~ : Oi~·~:Scra:: r~;aa:; hdptrafn~oiwlaWICb qiaecn. · 
do~ HAL bcamc dcriowly = ~~~ =~~= alaanosb. '°' . ~~ =~ .w:.;-:.:~~·~ :;:,c:t;::;::':.nan: . . Another.,;. to be tUmiDod 
re10utodul. He wu deccrmlocd Projccb ornc:e lo investipte Pro1rammcd by • • Moja. "That doesn't mean to an automatic &hutdown or ~~:,W~.~~ ~ 
~~vu~·:i.an~~::m~ ::=::":=::= ~~o~ ·~=n::.,;.11~:~~!~ !!:tl;=~.:1.wrt~ !:i=.:t:.!~ . 
member or lhc ~P acw lntdllp:nc:e m11y be applied to spa:Whl into • mmputCr pru- bJnly ~c Ii aii 1ia to mt ovarld&a b~ aocms to bt a fOOd cudid&le, .. 
bad to pc:rform t.bc dccttook ~~ IJ'&m, doctors m&)' rcpon syaip.. hwnu upm/' , • -. - ed coouoftcn;'' said Delaune, Wet Dei&ur.e. 
cqu .,. cnt o r a front a l " WC-bcpn loot.inc into this =~~not resuhno me-ccm- How will ::pert systems" Such an override dcC1slon b)'-
!=~but down =~='c!.!:~~ . Thecomputer willqul1thc bccmplo)'nibythc1pazpro- ~'fi':apau7~°"~ Clukc'a late 1960.I vbloa or apla1ocd KSC F1iturc Proja:u ~ for addh.looal data, ll paml a::~u:::a)'h 1requlr: 
arit[idal mKhlDc lntd.H&CDCC b 9mec Chit( Daya Moja. necessary, aod ultimatdi trill ''JUi!it n;w, there &re tliree koowlcdst Or l)'ltcm hardnre ~ ~ still a Iona .. , from ~ty in The bnndl or &rdfidaJ in- · offer a diq:nosia. 'Jbe bum&a pritidplc aras that Wc'l'C'look· and da1a rroll) prniou.s laun-
t.bc 19IOI. IDdced, ~ apcrts lclliacntc wbkh has attracted pbnician can qucstioa lbccom- Int: at, v said ~·· Carl.) cha. 
................................... 
.. . .. 
•• • 
· !·• DON'T PjSS UP OUR : 
: GREAT : 
• • 
• • 
: Holid~y Sale! ! 
: .  
: Look At These Reduced Prices!! : . 
: Plantronlcs MS 50 Headset $ 99.00 : 
• PlantronlcsStarset 155.00 • 
• • 
,e Telex Pro Ill Headset 145.00 • 
- : Telex 100T Microphone 49.00 : 
e Telex 66T Mike 49.00 • 
• • 
• De-vld Clark Push to Talk Switch 35.oo e 
• Telex PT 300 Push to Talk ~witch 35.00 • 
.. t..-.:i for____,. 
,.,., ..................................... ,.. 
c:.-..i .....,_ ....,.._.. '*"" .............. .... 
........ -.r,..., ... .., ...... ,,,,., ........ ..,. .... .. 
,.,..._.__........,. ..... .,......,. ..... . 
. . ~ .. ~----_. .......... ...... 
· TM ' KSC workiQI lfOUP if 
llJo aplorioa the pootll>ill<y 
that an a.put 1)1:tc:m ca:a tic 
dcvdoped to provide HU.able 
ll·botlr wea1bct fOftCUCJ ror 
lbe~t)' • 
__ !"_., _ 
: t 
• Slgtronlcs SPC 20 2 Way Portable Intercom 142.00 • 
e Slgtronlcs SPO 40 4 Way Portable Intercom 164.00 • 
• • 
• ~· Qood Through 12123183) • 
. ' . 
• ' Why Shop_ Anywhere Else? • 
• • 
Sorrento 's, whete every 
.bite is a delight 1 
: 1ee ih• Avionics Department : 
• . 255-0471ex1. 25 • Now We Deliver!!! 
• AT • . ·Dally .Specials from s101opm. ! Daytona Beach Aviation ! . 
• • 
• We Won 't Be Undersold In This • 
: · Area! : 
: Present Your E·RAU ID Card For Great : 
: Discounts On Other In-Stock Items : 
• • • • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Moll(f(zy &km Zitl-1.!9 
Ttiadtzy PiaJ>..JQoffrq. pri« 
WmllOioy &km ~:T.00 
..,.,,und4y - Spqltdtl-1.99 
F>;dQy . RovlolJ.J.!9 . 
SollUday Mmt RttV/ofi-}.J9 
this induda .bmJd olfd btl.Jt~ • . 
Locatttl ii( the K-Mart PlaVJ 
OPEN e.m.10 IOpm 
l"-1"-1111 
*Coupon* 
s.so· off Small 
S.7S.off large 
SI.!)() off x-largc 
savcSSS on PIZZA 
llOITy, only oac ..,.du 
cou- can be UIOd 11 a time 
.. L 
.... 
-.· -....... 11 
.,.,-- • - . =- . ! . . .. ..- • .. . • . : "-7" • ·. • . : ....... _._.. ::- .:.. . -:' . .:_ •. 
·Firm. Jn.t·roduce•: ~un.lver$i ty Y,,ithout .. ·c1ass10oms-
~ .. ... "1 
, . 
-· , ! _:_ '-r- .. . .. "" : . ... : ' _:_ ~ . ' . ~ . ~ - .--- ........ , ·...... .. - ." - ~- . ..:.. ... . _,. . . . ~ . 
,SU.Pnadfoo.CA(Cl'!f:-A 1 oomiad......,..DOhl0 fortbc • "b&w: ~ dfct.roilk: .worti::book • ~ P~)'. ~' real'· . pltinc.ftu ··io lhelr" re1ul•r · ·Course fca run •tib0ut f7i, 
. ~ ~ ~ llnldl&" ··: · tMt JOO aoowr,udt~ coni- tab'doappcaroo ~krcim, ~· · .. ·-. .• ,,.··· 1r\dudin;t.cXcbo01c.ncS1ftllNC. 
I I t I I .... nra-~l ~,____.T~··. Pater then,,.... jour wor,lc. __ &nd ar,~i'tt~ 19dic1n- .... . . . 1&rin1encdoD.'' Wbl1ctcPoru. 
J .. !"mdled*~'.• llr>! 11'o1r.n.c ...... ruc1o11rom , _ ....i pw. ,.. r...sbo<,k wbkb . S1n>Ct ... r .. sn41n1- , -~-~.<run1 . '~decarocMc dllhier*J,'' • ..wet. ~ .... ... IO~ ""'1· )'OQf ~or DC¥Cf Ka," ';... • , • I~ ·• Sddi~Jo~: several Bdl has adol-1Cd the MW odln-
r 
)I ......, off ... OM' 170 ' ·: • COllna '., llke • Wbk9 adds. t .. · ~ · · 0 ldec:ounes &rC taupt li'!lf at 1 PVta uniftnity u a toOl w&d!i • • 
•DOO<l"d& couna ~~ • ......_ ~ .. . '"'lhere'iQ aloe ksJ pra.surc: Most' or Telit.earnl111'1 ~time eed:I day by in· will 0aDow· saUdan.i actoa UJt 
J . ccppuler. • · 1 1 Wbiie lllti"all mJOOt ~ ocf,OU ~ .-.y," he~· ' ~lmwcton~unlftf-, atnfC:lOrt dttin' · al their p,m toUntry_to "~~a bJitt.ktd 
l _ ''Wc'rt.~-.U- ' to &lbdMicawmwe•Ap- .. Ud·k"va you...tnctobn- sit7~coUc:acprof~who; "COmputc:rs, · a....nabk to ~1 oflit~~attaincompctm-
. --~.lboi.iijldy- pie, DIM,•~-- • ...,..anu you'rcba.tn,UOU- . l<OCbd\d>~<OUnaU munlcal< di<ktly aod fmun- CJ Ol .... lh,>ciinao..,.fth<-... 
~~~..wtlO Slf'O'"____:.._mul OOlllpllllr ... amodlma- .bk.lta.'' - ---cithtt~aJt«Batlv~ · or· •~p- t.ancoasb:0 wltb1tudmti. of~t'." , 1 "' 
-. Wloo ~ - itro- wllldlwtllcoabo<Ulle- , · • . / · · • ." '\ . · >. pum;· ~Tca-. .. ro·T~1 i- com: . • _/ • •• • • ·• • • • ' . • ·~~ - ·• 
,. ~=·...:. ·;r:.i.::-,::.~ .. · ""l:;~·.-.;.;;.~ . Northrop rec~ives aerial ••••••**.***•~••••*•*•••••*~•• ... · 
· ,~.i.,~•· . .ru.J .... u.o 11e1pr111 r., contr.'act .. : . SIGMA TAU :DELTA. ' ,; · : 
,......--- WtJi .,.....i ...,_ .ot- ro-.-laf..-· . • ,. * · • * 
,..... wou1o1 .1os oaro ""·~- - . '"!" ...i - .... ~ w..t. · * and. · . >* ;::,~.~ru::;:=:-- ., li.t- :,.:t .:::°: _;.osANOEu:s--. i.1'83 · n..-BQ~.1~_1000<p6nt ... . : . THE MANA~E~ENT CLUB :: 
"You cip f~cr •. Clu' ·.come.~ b1 ~ .. - N«tftrop Corporation bas num&cr~f~impr~u -..: • : 
lrvakdy ..., ......_. ,... t111- ,._ ...U" ,.,.-.;. t-o awarded , w mllllcn ova <arliu ..,...... lnilodlos • * cordially invite you ~o atten.d... • * 
Uo.OlfacreditC.,.,S.w~·rc· 11Mbottccmpaur. 'lk~ .... . u.s: Navy cqain.ct rOr con-· Nortbtf P:devclopcd 0 1111&1 • '* HA.PPY·. HOUR * 
- rady ,!0• "'"1 Ille • ~. -~ lour - th< tloood piodll<llooc!tllel!QM· . . Avlonlq _.._... (DAP), a : t • 
COW'Mo''Wl&la•aya. • ...... , udnplydwiaa' tbc _ -7.:4Cacriall.U'&dairaaft,JHKof ~.di&itlld>mJNlf!~~ * * 
" We tba&llUllDlt a cllcitiud ne:a dua period. · the moat ·a_dvaa~ed aerial of automa.tkally cOnttoU1n1 * on the. * 
photo of J'OW' im:tnac:t.CW, 'lllol;.ta tarpts ~vall&lc In the world . fli&tit as ~it!' u simpllfyina '* . H A.l I FAX I * 
• wtt!l outJiGe gwaiab rOr the • A1 e.cb dus'• met. " YoU - Un~cr . the cont rac1, checkout and' malntenanct' ... : . • • J l. ""- - · ..--- -- - - """"1'fonbfup't Vm1ura otvtslon tukr..- - -- - . * 
.------.notices Newbu!Y ~ .... Qdll., wll':p<.: .Tb.-to<boJa-po..- BQM· : Cruise on the Dixie Queen! : * 
• ~ d~2.00 BQM·740&1oiij 1rith . l.C.~a1 ·q>eedsup 10!3' · • .•• •· * 
, ~---::=:::l- - 70 ' e lr-lnnch ldu __.a nd- miles-pcr·bout and at altit-udc:s .'.. I _ ·. _ .: • 
Female Job· opportunity, ~~-.:·d.,. .. ~:~:.":~ .:'.':. ~:;~ !"'~ .• :~"::"'~ #"'J.oin The Fun On Nov. 11, 1983 t 
• w1io ... 1,n...,!*'. - r~ .·"h'!' .unulati~' c:nWc * 5:30 to 8:30 (Boarding at 5:00) · • 
. A1!_1'kCltt:ICIU'C:bCOilip&DJ'8100abdod~.Corcoraa~':!i 1k BQM-14C 1s UKd _!J_~ mitsile_ fli&bt proflb ova the J__ __ __ · _ :_ -~...,. -rilliysMAteitidiiia~toWOi£Ncrr. I0, 1 , l.t.S:-Nny u anlHliip cruttt'- KlflC MWkTtsl R.u.ll, "Orr-" * ~ .- * 






. yqu caawortaa~ «alltbar4ayl. Opmlapf0t 22tirlsooty. -~~~ ::;u,:1.;~ . ~~;.i!, "rm,: ·~~~ ~: .! (southwestsldto/S«lbiwitbrldgt) :* 
Ph D ff ed In biochemistry ca.a be 1aunchcd rrom the air. . piloted vchk1a. • UWlQ PRICE $·6 ' • • C? . ~r.. . from da:b er ' hi,,. and from 78.000 ha .. b<co dcllmed t . : per person t 
• • ".· - 11>e powid. •• d"rina •h• "'" .. "'" · • * Tlfkers In U. C. 9 to 4:30 * 
Th• Orach• e Prosram la 8'ochanituy at the Unlvcnhy of ·* : = .. ::i...~::;;.0~~.;i:;1:C [~· . I'tjeXlc~Food 11- B.Y.O.B. * :~blBll-:..~~ -J _:_ ~e Dir --* Ice and Cup$ Supp/le(/! ! 
blodMmblry, -., o1 - .. ..._, - · ¥ 60 oz. Pabst ~-..$2.50. w/coupon - · 1 # -----Mlxes.-Avallable.. · - : !i'" ~~;,:.,:_-=-: =1 - · 25'- PoolT .. bl•- :~ ·* 
,:t:...,r-.1 .. ..-.. -..-... 11 ... 0..c:iwi..E. Free Chile Wednesday night• * "First Come First Serve" : ~;:.:::,:~.:!'"=..C:-~ ~~s.Ri<loe-·'41 :· ·._ .• .,.,. . ,,..,;,.;- ! Only 1,50 tickets avaUa61e : · 
35294. • • S . Da. ona • .. ' "': • ·(ck>Md on 8undey) "*****"**~***************·*******' 
spring '84 grads 
Wt> •u.aat that JOU fill out your.Onduadon Applbtioa for a · 
PRELIM,lNAJlY ORADUAT10N EVALUATION. We will try~ 
to prociC:u • m.a:DJ ~prior lQ tbc "ADVANCED 
REOlSTltAtlON .. roe Sprm, ..... , 
Sprl11g class schedule changes " 
Pkaxpoc.e lbc.foUowina cba.Qaa/eom:ctkMu to the~ of 
......... ,., °"' Sprina 19'4 ..-.. , 
ASIOJ . I MWF 
MAW.OJ 16)().172$ 
• HU2111.21 add-MWF llJO.IW 
· MA2A2.0S MWRF 
HVlOS.01 TR 
EC2l l.OI MwF llJ0."2$ 
ECll0.01 MWF l•JO.IS2$ 
MS210.06 MW 16»171$ 
CSJn.02 FOk AVIONICS STUDENTS Q NL Y 
es>n Conq.CSZ>O 
£C210 ud EClll DO~ required fat these COwt!i' 
MS390pnnq · MSI05 • 
All MY c0uncs DOW dwlpd to MY102, MY202, MY302, and 
MY<I02(!rom a>dJna lA I) 
MY<I02.0I MWF OIJG<l92.! 
HUlS0.04 oq Jt.ESEJlVE 




"WE HAVE IT ALL" 
MON· llallTcunament 9pm 
.$30 First Prl~e 
TUE· LadlM Pool Tournament 9pm 
WEO: I laH Tournament 1pri1 
~ . 
~-·F.~e 1J9ol ~-.s 
Mon.tllNTilln.11-lo7Pm 
-=-~ii.­
ol'i!lt 7 !M'ft 1t Alt .. i Alt 
..,.. 
O}lll~~eo-1111.UC.~••ODtf/MXI . C'-9-m·s ~..-Kl ... - ... ~c- ~ ll'-l 
-..· 
... 
Anytime is the right time lo . 
party hearty ot the Ocean Deck. 
nn~t':n~~ -~11~~~! 
soUnCU.-ofthe-islands. ltve Regg!ae 
at its ~t. 7 nights a we.de:! 
The OceM D«k sptd8lizes ln 
seafood, oysius, dams, shrtmr., 
sandwkhes...Qrut drinks, beer A 
wine, . 
Open 11 a.m. to 3 a.m. 
Ne.xi to the Mayan Inn directly 
on the ocean. 
'· 
·E'}Ott!lh '1onor society to sponsoLcrul~e 
BYSC~tt eoo;;t,r--;-- - -: staff lits always c:bmc ~ ~ .. day~Novanber I I . Youmayt?r-
'Siama Tau Qdta, tbc_. Na· ruona nwnbcn aplml our Ins whalev~ drinks you wanr 
tiooal EnaliJh Hooor Society, is varied, ytt determined, S.T.O. (IJYOB) with cups and Ice sup-
& relativdy youq, tbouah team • • H oWCYcr, our record plied on tio.rd. Once underway, · 
:-:~·are~ ~:~o==-~:w;: ~al~ ~::::a~wicb~ ::i 
=-=~=CY:~~ ;;:!.,~~:~~'I ~~-~~~~n~~~= 
out cutrlcuJwn. Pracritly, we arc coor· .0 hiu, with plc:o1y or room for 
In the pasi, we have orpni.z.· .dinallll.I with the Muqcmall dancinl- The Qotcn will lr;avc · 
ed , the "Humantics vs. Oub , to plan a happy ~our the dod: at S:30 pm Cboatdi.D& 
·~~~~~~!: ~:~=:.: :!eooo:U~·.i:~~uh:: 
• oceanside. 1kkcu are S6 per Advertise in the.Avian ,,..... <Yo• a..· ..... ""' ~~?:~s~'~= 
_ Ullllze o_ur clreiil~_llo~ sOoo 
.. 
students si>end too much money, 
why not have some ·~t II spent on you 
7~1'738 rOr tkkeu. Tbcte will 
·also be a booth ln the U.C. pub 
UCI sd.J.ina tickets 'all tbh Wet:k.. 
1bcrc arc only I.SO tickets 
available, JO buy y0un today! 
Oor:t''t mW out on the most ~ 
joyablc CVClll or the trimester! 
St.art your wcd:cod orr by join- _ 
'Ina lhe run on board ec Dixie 
'--------~--------~· Queen this Friday. ' 
m 
LtCl ... D .,.UA._ MALI• 
. GUNSI . 
'NEYianc1·-USED 
.,..,... ............ . 
........ ..... AltlOllde .. 
AMMUNITION· · . 
COLLECT08'S .fl'EMS 
KNIVES·-SCOPES 
607. V.olualci Avenue 
. Ill'• . . 
. DartaMI i9ach, Florida 
..• -~--71 
·: 
{conliD\k'ld rrom pl.fC 1)-
lural tatlna:, the manufactu,... 
. invcn a 'plaoe and s.andbq.lhc 
winJ! to almulau S.l,J"1, lbm 
dalm it b t1lcd atnactwlllJ .re 
to thisllmlt. · • Jb<.Iaulu_ofJb< ,_ be-
Ina dooc will be publlohed by 
Mr. Khqcr aod Mr. Wide u 
1hci:tiCftKif 1beiis paper roruw._ 
coune. TbeJ-may abo submh k 
for pubucatioa lo some ptOra-
sioul -. - u lhe 
AlAA journal, 10 tbq can 
$!\af~ their fLDdiqs. Simllarty, 
the Po•crcd Ultr&llfbt 
ManuJacturcr't Auociallon 
(PUMA) bu rcqucsud a c:opy 
or their rmdinp. nu b • bod7 
of ultraUabt manufacuua-1 
whkh at::han&c icbl a.od blfor· 
matlon, but bu ad' rqW&ti.na 
•uthority. 
.. "It i.s hoped thal &ti)' fiodinp 
and rCICOmmcndatioru will lo-
spi.rc ultralia.ht manllfad:vren 
to orpnl..u thcm.sdvcs 11.teh tba1 
some 1Wddlnea will be made 
·• rq;ulatln, these airaan. Thb 
would be a much better Otlt· 
come than wahin1 for the FAA 
to step in wfth thdr own rtaW.. 
IJaps. 
For the fu(urc, Chere b 
already an expressed lntaot to 
continue the uhraliaht research 
here .a E-RAU. lbcrt at;c 
already .. plaiu by student Bill 
Oa!brahh for ao6tbcr Jpc:dal 
topk:s coune dwin.a ihc 1prina 
19&4 trlmcsttr to obuln more 
dttailed daui on perhaps tlM: 
J.D airfoil charactaistks. Tbc: 
k>q: term 10lh an for Pm.o 
State and £..RAU 10 act • COD+ 
sortium 1oin& so that dctaiJcd 
i.nvatiptioos and ln.fomwk>a 
c..cxcbanccs may be: carried ow.. 
This would ad to ow Kbooll 
""""'""' a<knowl<da<d In lhU 
t.rcl within the industi)'. and 
may result in our bciJ1.s abk to 
obcaln educadoul lf&Dls lO a.-
panel on lhe: rcseardt bd.na 
don<. 
fiook for future dcvd-' cols to be made and •ui> · the raeatehit111oab bcinl 
undettakcn, to 1hat one day 
E.-RAU .ma)' be known u an 
u!trali&ht COQCCDtrttion O( ~-
• pc:ttis.c Lhrouahou1 ';he world. 
Airplane 
(continued lrom pqc l)..---
10mc ancmo9n K'Cliods 10 
force scudcn11 10 tU:c momin, 
Kd.ions. But for lhc momeat, 
accordina 10 McDufr<c, 
''SNdccts we hdpini out b)' 
aMna atcernacc schedules or 




finaDd&I planalD.a at our lut 
busloen mcctloa. 1. hope • 




. . ... ....,. . ~ . 
-NOw~~~nahas~ finan~eplan_ . 
that g_iVes you e1ta~!IY w~tyml ri.eed. 
_ Lower~ontlilYpayments . . · · 
. ' : 
There's never been a better 
time to buy a new Cessna. 
Because until.December 
31, 1983,lhe Cessna Finance 
Corporation is offering a 
Unique new finanee p_lan-
a plan that will ~dually let 
you roake smaller monthlx 
payments on your airplane. 
It begins with low interest 
rafes. You pay the prime 
rate for the first two years -
of your contract, and then . 
just prime plus two J)ercent for the remaining year5. ·· · . 
-'8ut another advantage of this plan is its new, extended repayment 
periods. You get eight years to pay for light singles. Nine years' fur high 
performance singles. And a full ten -years for multi-engine airplanes. 
· · With so much time to spread.out your 
payments-and such a low interest rate-your 
cash outlay each month is greatly reduced_. 
This firn.mcing is available for up to 80% 
of the purchase price of any new Cessna 
piston aitplane. _ 
For·all the details see your Cessna Dealer. 
~~iii!~~ Or call us direct at 1-800-835-0025 
II!! (in Kansas, 1-800-362-0356). _,; 
But don't wait. This special .. 





. .._,. ~ . '· 
c-.nfral Pl0dda · _Fl11111 c,8111 
... . . . .. . .. 
'l . . . . / . . . 
·Ii•~·~ llf!ll4'~1n:··, T~~~ 
ru .w.~111..n_ 'l'ast ., ~· • ••: _ 
•Aircraft ·Salas 
-. ruu ••vice. 
'.' malntan ... ca .Shop· 
• Alr.;iaft. Rental ·. · 
•SmUlng ~annal 
•Aircraft 1-1ng· 
•Charter s•vlca · 
1824. 891le¥ue 
) Lo°'tlid · tn the Sky 
·Harboi Complex 
.. . 
Teliphone · 28~1779 
811rbst.Jest 2 .......... . 
91DAU~ . 
. ~ 
Alrcraft •••••••••••.•••••••••••• : •••••••••••• Baurly rate 
' I Cl7i ...•.. ~~ ............. ~ ... · ..• ,, •• ,.~,·~······•·140 
• .2 C:IBl ••••• · ••••••••••••••••• ·~ •••••• ~.:,-;~.-•.• :.-: •••• 810 
We need.lat• .mod-1 clean airplanes : 
lo~ ·liaaabaclc 
• 1· ClBI ·1m~b8t ••••••.•.•••• ~ ••.• .-•• y~ ••••••••• , •• SI01 
• Lakl ·Buccanaer •••.•••• ~ •••• i.·r •••• .-••••••• ~ •• sa 
•S~ol• ;~~ . :···•~·· ~····lt•,,· ... -~i~tJ~t·~,;~1•4"·• 810l 





' . j 
" -
n-ttJ.•A '"' C\CQPll ... cw, .u .. 
Wol4.hldu0cl c:1uMU• .... f.otllQll 
c:abk:, ....,..l_Tl. .... bool:a. 
S"IO (or\l!Ml ~ _JI I~ Coahct 
UAUbGrt»J. 
ForSU.::ar-:1-Seln'-
rcfrilchtor. ]"al', oalJ llHd OM 
-~.SIO.Call'2:n.'UtJ. 
~-F'~QhW -~. Cal.. 
~. lJJ.O)U . 
)I·· Sofabed • a"6mt a:mdldoa. 
~pmm'i. ciob.~~ 
~SIC:O,Wll ~Droipa.._ 
·z.,.. • IMIJbm J.IOl Of ~
}s:z..•"' ..n.:r' pa. 
.S&lc"T-~.~.,IM· • 
lw.d bull "'" pal. l.W. ..,, 
~aad-0. .... CeJlUMIOI. 
~Cnabcttot.U.l s-:tl lllb.pld 
~don. tollW nut. SH or 1 .0 . Call rWIL-
'or. 5111: 5111111 7-bud cu 
~/amp, Slim oedp. New, llC'fCf 
¥*.S31.~boa6J61. 
; . 
SbllRV•IJ l7P' IV--cuuldpf. 
iNt. """""Uld • IOP olU. tilw cat• 
~ldltfot_SXI0 .. 1.dlol&-. 
· I'• utflrc S.IU. tr -.....d · call 
~-JJMW ..... 
' · SUe:: s..n x Cat11> ftbq!ul ..... 
,...rw:k..Au...a'°-'d.U..-o. 
t:U. A9odcipftt, D0.T..WC.*"°" 
-.... SJO. ow nr..-. ~ $&. 
c.J Mib Miler at An.OTC at 
llJG/ll!I. 
,.,, Ws. ,_., , ,.. St*it ,..... 
~··tu...-klibootrkt. E..cdlmt 
~ cMilrlwttll lodl, 
AahJ, u4 OW'Mf'I aaau.a:I. CaU 
F~ellsneous 
1 · =-:!..~~= .. ,_ ..... ~,,.,_,. 
~t.11. IMollMll°'*doc. 
t:;..-::_~~~ bdlil 
~ ,__ .al ...,,..k an,U-. 
dood wtdl ~- COaUd Lort el 
1'1-1'21«<boz'6l). • 
~1)11htwD11n-1-
Pbin.11m ps ,.... e-.ct 1.o11 .. 
.,...,, 
J)'OllN' mn.' *71aop~ otd MG 
lfled.1' If JIM -.Id lite 1 - Ii.IA 
• It foe omlJ SIO., p.c a !IOI• la boa. 
• • 406.J ,.,_..., or talk 10 J..U-
-. f,,PU«JsoVias. 
.,,._., c- Lmcn. -s r-
~ R-wr Pliol9.. Cal~ 




~=-· HWJIMl7. WataBllll'alo , 
rrs OCX>D TO (2-d ed.); 
Pan7willlotllcPbocl:lh. •. 10nt1l cta.I S. 
~( ..... !). • ...U,latblbmllou:illn 
Cbkafo~.wlll coeuw .. ~ wi&li 
• \!Mbotct0¥a'-kqrf-•.• budout 
--...cwdil. .. be~ .. pct)' 
In llM: ~ ..U. .• l&b oa did 
carto bdon l•auht blP UllcUlk 
rrf'llldlatop1.. •. writal.U.·NA.Vclptf« 
aramlMlr *"°" tnl'Oc --. • .4riD.t · 
~iltbl:HpuLottobJ ... . 
Ja..7 lbs (Ind, T.,- 1-d- lllld 
Keal: ser-..,.tolMf_DIW froa"1 M 
_ ...... .ao&cla.,..,.. ..... ~· 
.. )'OC. •• Jlt M ullitftlldoMI JOOd 
•lain'• 11"p ... 4tl•k bltll·OCIHe: 
follioo ••• .ca. • ... !« 709r omc. 
door ..•• ......, dll ,_ fil&fT 
~;':it~~=~ 
Jrlcn ... •••• I""' I• 1o•r ... 
~.. . ,.,,~ .. per 
SOP ••• 1u • • It.II t•• l!uur• 
presents 
..... 
Novice Classes-held every TC1esd11-y 
and Wednesday In room E-607 at 8:00 p.m. • 
Our next meeting will !2..e held In the 
Faculty-St~ff Lounge 
Thursday, November ~O 
·--· -· - - .. 
--- .... --.. 
-·-?· -
·non~~ pay Rent!! 
Invest m your Future Now. 





'.1Nawoo411 ....... C.. • 
·-....... 
·~ ........... Pert.._... R.12019 




· F,re~cb.'-€iub' ~ 
·Meeting· 
-· . ... •. 
·Ffidl!:Y.•. N'O.~ember. 1 I-
, ·. 
Tjme ·an«:1 Floon:i WI.II Se Posted 




•• • • •• • •• • ~ ";' <;-.;; . .... . ~<;" - •• - ~ • •• ;::: . :-.... .. ........ ~o1.-.. ......... ,....._ ...... ...-- .. ~._........_~-<I"~-·-- ·; ,, ___ : .. _._.;_~ - --- ---··--
fhe Av!on, noverp~er 9, 1~ 
... , 
